
Fiagma R4iver Lino
l n 'Cornnection with Vanderbilt System

of Railways.

Double Trlps Coumonclog Saturday, May 31.

WII leave Yong. Street wharf at 7 a.m. anda 2 p.m
Bookc tickets on sale. Special rates ta excursion

parties.
Tickets at principal offices.

4/JOHIf 1 MtehDoJ4v

*4a(4ýBEe=ST

JAMES GOOD) & CO.
Agentý Toronto.

:DrlvtCO'B
- FOR -

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Dyiveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc.

For testimonials and furtiser particulars, apply to

28o King Street East,
3r3ab se

- - Toronto.

The fainous heavy bodied oit for ail machinery. Made only by

Those who Use it Once Use il Always. Their

-_f_ CYLINDER 01L -f,
H-as few if any eqissîs in America for engine cyfluders. Thse 5inest labricating, harnssos ard

tanners' and wood oiîs. Asir foit Lrdne.

abtTO THIS EI
5
ITOBt:-Please lnfores your readers tisat 1 have a Positive remedy for the.

above naMWddisease. By ita tiasely use thousassde cf hopeless cases have bien permanently eured.i hhbe glad to seni two botties of my remedyoFRIEtu an of your readers who b«av cou.
leuipio If the wlend tie thesr Express a dP sOfcAddress. R.upectftsly, T-. O LOCIJM,

a"o, *11W. qaide et., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Great healing sprn wealt norts.ls se
Tisy hand flowissg snry-DEITY.

MORE THAN WONDERFULé
To reinove deadly sickeniog poisons, mùke tise weak

strong, is wonderfuL. But to ensbilsh in people claiies.
ing eodhst dagreei; of tengtissd nomeci

aif nri bfr auand isre tan wonderful.
But suds is the experience of aIl Wlso thorouglsly

test St. Leon Water. " To perfect thse orgasnîs,
regulatte andi preserve long life, 'tis invaluable. '

DR. WELSH.

B60111G AID SAT SCIGOL
For Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS. (Successor ce Mrs Nixon.)

Mussic, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature,

Elocution.

Pupils scudying Frenchs and Germas are reqsslred
ta Converse in chose langusiges witis resideot Frenchs
andi Orisangoeses.

Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Vounigladies repaedforlUniversity

THE FIRM

JOHN IACDONALID & CO.
Carrying on business under the
style and firmn naine of JOHN
MACDONALD & CO., in
this city and Manchester, Eng-
]and, as wholesale dry goods
merchants, etc., has this day
admitted James Fraser Mac-
donald as a partner. The
style of the firm remains un-
changed.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

Toronto;'July 2, 1890.

l n reference to tne above,
we beg to announce to the
Trade that it is our intention
and determination to keep our
various departments in the
house in the hiýhest state of
efficiency , to gîve to every
order, whether given in person
or through traveller or written
communication, our prompt
and best attention, and in every
way to menit the confidence
and support of the Trade.

Johg Jidston Mfacdog~ald,
Paul Campbell,
James Fraser Macdol)ald.

ppesliquid color by a Jet of ait.1k Cola,Sive' and sp miiedaLs ai
Franukin Md kmia inttutti

pave 7 en 5ft, of cime un à155<11
=e1aca drawings. Tise craon ini

laor at lese poreai, t~s artist has
laor lserid hlsr p ctuses impovd
and bspo itsicremsed b>. using thc

pC1pblet it telle how ta eaxn a living.

Nassaui Street Roclcford. 1%.,s

IrMI AR ELII
Roofinig and -Paving Co.,

GraVel Roofing for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs'
ASphait Pa.ving for Ceilar Eottoms,

Sidewaiks, Breweries, Stables, etc.

Euinates gaven for ail parts of Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

The La test Success Is

patent A.Bphaltic Pavement.


